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urtsiH as lersri rowwiTTKt- -
S. A. Dmn.

j Wriclit, appointed .

1,'ic ft'. Imbofll
::'trvilcT Alex. Coleman.
(ni'itii Elwcrnd Swank.

M. A. Boss, Jr.
Lui Je"b6. Liveneood.
jW.p;i'.f A. J. Stoncr.

A. B.'llCll.

irit: Wurtb J. I'ukinp.
acHTilkAtra. Kaut.
j:.fr JciLb H. Geiper.
Lw Titrkcyfet .John F. Humbert.
! ir!!e allluel 1. Font.
I,;T-k-J- . IL McMillen.
Liri-E;br- iam 0. Miller.
Vi Crtiville Wallace AlVMilloO.
' ihjrc-a S. P. 1'iKirbaugb.
Vt Bimiw John Ucorge.

Drubaker.

.?!' -- :sp James iiauc b.
V4'.U7J. C. Iwry.
Silt Juiis'.hsn Yoder.
ae:f; Bor. 1. J. Horner.
and Twp. A F. Uiiiey

Xnrth Perry I'mberger.
'iTTeck Michsel Snyder,

aksmptoe Henry Usrtz, Sr.
sLirjnrs Will iam'Brubaker.
rszs-Cy-rns JL Ilocbutetler.

Tsrktyioot Peter Zulall.
,s- -J B. Jenninpt.
l! .rsicrg John Hileray.
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liar ol Sospi, at C. X. Boyd's.

P.ns:mn be le.allv shot after
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Boyd s for Legal Blanks

mie at Somerset Steam Mill for
:"'."rel, wLoltsaie.

f
ilnat t the Somerset Steam

-- tl WperLushcL
: ad c tie Ladies' Coats at Hef'. SeatrseV Pa.
-- ?; would live lmg axd be bappv,
rJ bit at C. X. Boyd's.

Bro re the plieapest
Wittern Pepnylvania.

Sign

Ws wciald like see a circus pitch
' t- it cur U'wn before the season clos- -

rii ty6 of Ladies' Coats can bet
Henkv Heitlet's.

.'iiI,Iks' Felt Skirts at the'IW just the prettiest things

'.'"'iiiae ' Ladies' Coats just
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Fashion Bazar."
K. Walter &, 8ok.

? S01 H ' pWn and fan- -

t . tlt Jewelry of all descrin- -

"Failiion Bazar,

! i 7 Sept.
? "'nnd Alum iBait,
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Walter & Sos.
"Fafbion Barar "

Mr. Hertz Kciwr U improving Ins
v on I'cion nrc--

IIn. Jo'-i-
n Ciwna, of

rtutU-ru- J nl the smjrsit House

Mr. J.
viaii (t

Fair.

r..
J. Snyder, of S'onycr.iek. pij a
the IIf'.rai.i. ojlije during tlie

The tao gnu-vfu- ! wivis presented to
Gtsneral Grant by tlie Khedive ol Eiypt
are now ou exUiUtitu a- - the Stale Fair, in
I'liiU-ulpli-

ia.

Fero pitheridg if, now ia order, and toe
lailii may lie sea by thy water cwrsus
aud iiniuuutn tidce, jirot-uriiia- : th--r- c

indxr decvra;itms.

I i ue tane is coming w hen te patience
j o( man will be tried ; and if be can put up
. the stove ithout thinking "cess words"

he will truly be larlunate.

To make a gKx! ktl pajr vrc should
hive the local ha;penines ol the ueighiKir-hood- .

Will not some kind friend interest
himself enough to send them to us ?

We arc lequested by a gentleman from
Shanksville to say that tie diphtheria that
has len making so many sad homes in
that place, bas subsided almost entirely.

Home is the place for small bos on a
Sunday, and not the street corners. In
alter years parents w ill wonder where
their darlings learned all their devilment.

We Lad the pleasure ol a Call lKt week
from Mr. Meihac Fr.l, ol the YalUy
Timtt, Lonaconing, Md. Mr. F. is a
genial geotleiuan. a good editor, anl a
tirst-cl- practitwl printer.

About eve
tl'p .trii-- t

nrnirn In In-- ..n interest llioUal. the tair
is f have tii-ellc- of its edi.xs-- j riding along toiijforl

c.urrbal the la on tis lata
-- imnlr Th in to aii!e to be hears hue

iue weatuer will I r a:i
bV.

trou-

Mr. Henry Cnncingham came near
an end to his earthly car-- r tiy

into a liitcbtork in tue Siirnrt IIuok
x,mTr stabks, the div. ol the

miki

jaic

in.Bi- -

new

"Id

prongs ran through Lis and lr., in
dieting wociidt so pamtul tLat !r aah:!r
bis lik-- was ol.

The liu-ia- Court lnritr.1 lr. Ajer
sod Li inm.lv totbe Arebduke we.idiag
in tiir Knval Falxtr. Tbi uisttm-iio-

awarded bun ma ooly ; be wss an
An ue-- n. t ut al demure Lis name ax a
pr!ucin bud Ufuf.sc lavoral.'r known in
Kaui on iw r i.d the
Vutb'li (CtH:.) "'.

A pirtr el ffty-v-- n S.ruer-vt- . left
on the 5 15 tia.n, Monday uiomitig,
I'ittsburgh. t Uke in the Eip.-it'o- We

y C"iiuijen ing to reap the Iruits
of b ic ; our r wd u" ned bv the B. A. U.
The pi:y sold tickets lrom StHnerset
to 1'iiuuurtrii and return. md tree aJaii- -
tioo two dollars lue-- v

coum oe
one eioliartnd thirty

rtvuiar one au compete auy- -

Wc bad the pleasure of a call from Mr.
S. A. Dean, one of Addison's most popa-l- r

young men, Siduiciay morning. Mr.
Dean, with Mr. Ja?pr Augustine, Lad
been elected delegates to the laie County
Convention. He expressed regret that he
was not able to lie present at the Conven-
tion, well pleased the work
that bad liet-- done, and thought that it
gave satisfaction the Addison Repub-
licans.

Mr. King, is rumored, will re-

sign the Presidency of the Pittsburgh Div-
ision of the Baltimore iV Bond, and
Robert Garrett, son of President Garrett,
will lie appointed to fill the vacancy. Mr.
King, it is staled, will remove to Cincin-
nati. It also rumored that E. K. Hynd
man. Superintendent of the Pittsburgh
Division, will remove to Baltimore, and
will have general supervision of tue muin
stem and branches.

We learn thnt the merchants of Somer
set, Mcyerslale and Berlin are selling
quantities of the Bohscnieetu Apple-butte-

Spice is now more popular limn ev-

er. Already imitations ot it are offered:
do not be deceived. The gennine will
hereafter be in tin foil packages, with the
name "Bohsemkem" on each package;,
which name if also on all the package
goods of the Weikel A-- Smith S;iice Com-
pany, and can be bad ol Johnson, Eagye
At Earl.

The public wLools ol this borough w ill
open on Monday, October (. The tcach-e- i

employed are as follows A primary,
Mrs. Connelly B primary, Mif3 Ka'te
Snyder A intermediate. MissLiuie Kocs-e- r

B iEtermediuU Miss Clora Schrork
grammar eehool. Miss Sldny Postlethwaite;
advanced school, R. R. Saaner, principal
Jlins Belle Lint, assistant

The salaries ot the teachers were slight-
ly reduced and the term six months
instead ol five as heretofore.

. T. Little & Sons, Jewelers, ol Cum-
berland, Md., made an exhibit at our late
Fair, consisting of Diamonds, Gold and

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, ic., which was one of
the most attractive features of the Fair.
These gentlemen have removed their ex-

hibit to Mr. J. Y. Scbell's Xews Depot,
w here thev will oiler them for sale until
October 4th, Any one desiring
good6 of this kind would do well to pur-
chase now while they an opportunity,
from the finest and largest assortment ever
placed before people.

One of the finest displays at the Tair
was that made by the Cariiace Manufac-

tory of Mr. Curtis Kooser. There was a
pha-to- on exhibition the finest we sup-

pose built in the county that would
compare favorably with those built at the
famous mnnt: factories in Columbus and
Xew York. It was sold for one hundred
and seventy five dollars on the second day
of the Fail. Tbere was also a t.ueeu
Dexter Sprine. piano box buecv, that, for
neatness, lightness and easy liding, could
not lie beat anywhere. Mr. Ktoser em-

ploys none 1ml first-clas- s workmen, uses
none the best of and guaran-
tees all work lor one year.

We were presented the Cher t!rv with
a loaf pi bread, baked by Mrs. E. W. Gid-din- g.

and confided to husband, who
marched straightway w ith it to this o'Dee.
Although requested not to make mention
Of the circutastanc, we can not refrain lrora
sliehtly complimenting all concerned in

production of the most delicious bread
we ever tasted. TLe wheat was ol thc
rjriety know a as the Chili, luruisiied by
the State Agricultural Association, through
Mr. Giddines, to many farmers in this and
Bedford counties. Xo man understands
the soil ol these two counties belter than
Mr. G., lie Laving inspected it in a pedes-

trian tour some years ago, in which every
farm in the two bailiwicks was vwited.
lie knew exactly where to place his w

Il was ground by A. J. Kpangler, at the
Somerset Mill. !mJ produced lortyeven
pounds ol a buthel of sixty
pounds. Jack is master ol milling
business, and the flour he lias produced in
this is e xcelled by the Haxall
or Vienna brands. The bread is w hite,
sweet, light, and "altogether
The baker, among ten thousand, would be
chosen as chieL

Editor Sib TLe rules and
regulations adopted in Convention at

on the 10th insL, for the gov-

erning of primary elections for the Repub-
lican partv of county, ate

with niucb lavor in ibis end ot the
county Tbere area lew wbo will never
vn at another primary election, w Lich
will reduce primary vote below that of
the general election; but this do no
real barm, since intend robing at the
regular elections. The major portion of
those wbo lett tbe party Ja ce

ol the Irauds and irregularities
practiced at the primary elections, and
voted tbe Greenback fusion lickct, will

attain return to allegiance and vote

with Republican party in tbe 1 utnre:

primary elections be bonestly
conducted lu tbe future is no longer a mat-

ter of doubt, sinje all opportunities for
committing frauds Lave been carel!!y
provided against by sew system.

that candidates aetd do hereafter to secure
ah honest election is to watch each Other

It is a notorious fact that candidates
sometimes act dishonestly and even di- -

.K nlKF Ttrrf Ihift fAli

lican !arty this county Is now in p1
5 'fm.iii.;ninl ti.(rictyon to rcueesa uji ""6'-- - : ;

2D, 1879. I

TiieKaik We nt V i vrrurbs 'cura-i- - From Eiximtxo Ka.as. Dkau llr.R-- ; "My rrp-co- n !'."- - von oulit toftcetbe
fx'ed tn m that th 6Jr. -- .ilio'.ich sac-- l.i. Sotmrset couulv is soW-eH- " rerre- - new eixh.i. ut the "Fashion Bazir," and
cess, comparatively speakinji, . fjninti illy, j aented in this part of tho that a loiter ' aftt r sein thtm
wasuoi ncAr what n i"iiouid ana onjut to irom nene may nna at leisi one jisienine
Lave ten in rjthe rtsiwrts. This, CO j car to bid it welcome. Your friend is well
doubt, v a. to a cnait extfBL W 'aware, however, to wbt extent the truth
the foci, that Wednesday, the first day of jot aKaasas communication is regarded by
the lair, was lainy, cold and disagreeable,
and that the Diaiur part ot our larniers
were dtterred from bringing in their
exhibits on that account It was thought
during tite forenoon that we were going to
have a continuous rain during the three
duyg and there was some 13.1k oi postpon-
ing the tuir till the following week. About
lour o'clock in the nttcmoon there was a
break in the clouds the skies becan (3

clear aud it was decided 0t to postpone
but continue over baturclsyv The weather
during the three d&ys was all that heart
could wUU. The attendance Thursday
afteriutoa was quite large ; BKt of our
people being anxious to bear wlutl 1he
two celebrated gentlemen who were billed
to sjeak knew about farming. Hon. A.
Iv. McClure was first introduced by the
President, Val. Hay, and entertained Ut
crowd mobt pleasantly for about hail an
hour. His remarks were plain, practical

common sense, and were dnjoyed and
appreciated by bis hearers ; the one ob-

jection being that they were too few.
Judge Black was then introduced. He
declined to make a speech, thanked
the iltioers of the society lor the favor con-

ferred, and ended by making a lew pleas-
ing rcuiurks. Friday and Saturday the
atienoance was reasonably good. e are
informed that the receipt are considerably
greater tl:a ih'e ot last year, and tiiut
tue Kocietv. afer psvin ail premiums and
ex!X'UM.."i:i tie able Ui wii out a than
j nii lion ol its There is a
lack ol interest taken by cur loriuers in
tnee atnaJ cxLiUuvc that is u i tasy

J account It. Ifraeh one bad
awxm.! UieT Ibis tt

complaining a bad i any btc
cumber sad sorntty h ; core-plo- w an.

ia rnnrmnni tn a podium bjve the clink ajraim the

world.
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!. Jewelers, I L'unibellan J, MJ
bv ur tbe m t elegant aud
1 v r'i j rd the centre of
Buil.1

lortb
next

tie i
, was

attractive,
tbr JUln

J had f.,rre bndirffe j for proot amIm. drift. 5

ram-s- . to d'uii one smgie, all of
which were Cili- -l wlui jswtlry and silver-war- v.

In tiie vegctabt departrK-n'- , the
' 'i ::.!h miall. wa gojd. There

tu !. .i Uuj eia. J.t of fruiui, jare, eie- -
gaiit soples and pears, prajie that

u'.d Le a credit to ij Ix'le

''. ur!.!, tuat the aicht ol. made
ont 't ioutb nu Tlie coney, bjeai
t!i;-.- t Smirmtt county bci .mpnived each
ihlrrr. li.ur. The stoek ws good in
luuiity bat tiiany ol the stall wero
t.lleiL Tbecattie exhibiu-- by Me.'ars.
Morgan. licrkry, and Heflley ;;re as Que
as tin'ui tic seen anywhere. Tiie borws,
though lew in cumber, were beauties awl

such un improvement on the stock
exbibiled ut lie iifet county in 1S03,

i j the imposition, lor aud ! hM J recogniT.eu as
a L:t, cents Uss than i N"'-trsi'-

t f,lin,r t,)ct- - thorough-th- c
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wLeru among me i'CL iue tournament,
which place Friday afternoon, was
one ot the most interesting ot thc
occasion. Mr. John S. Shaler, an aUachec
ol the Hebalo o31:i;, aain can led oU'the
Crat prize, a beautiful silver cup, bearing
the inscription, ' Presented by the Somer-
set Agricultural Society.'" ilr. Harvey
Picking took the s:cind prize!, handsome
riding bridle. The potato pickin? did nit
come tiff. The heelbarrow race was won
by Mr. William Allison. The foot race
Saturday nbemoon excited coniderble
int. re:?t. Mr. Ezra Trent came out firsi
best and Chi les Brasicker second. Some
little inonev clmnced bands on wsgcr
that Mr. iJaniel Trent Jr., could run Ihrby
tun .s arouud the ring, one in soven
and one baif minutes. Daniel made it ia
five minutes and thirty-liv- seconds, und
had enough breath leli to whistle a lively
uir af.er be was through. There were
only three entries lur thii trotting races,
ilr. litlil'-'- s tiiiei ami jliQway ana a

iiiaie owned by lr. lc jListera. Midway
tools first money, Cbiet second. We have
been unable to get their time.

The croquet matches ercitcd Ciiusidera-W-

inicTenV and some exciteiuent. The
firs', was between the Confluence and Som
erset teams; best cut of Dr.
Mountain and Mr. Ficblner represented
Coniijeccc, and H. S. ilndsley and Will
Parker, Somerset. The Confluence team
was defeated lour straight games with ease
by their adversaries, whan they tLriv up
the swage and gave way to Ursina. John
Lyons and B. F. Snyder were considered
to" be the best materitil in that burgh; and
it was thought the match would be 'tight'
and interesting; but when the Somerset
boys started out by " a bitcwashing" thera
thc first game, and following it up on the
second, the interest began to tlag, and, on
being badly worsted on the third game,
they withdrew aud acknowledged that
Eud&ley and Parker were entitled to the
championship of the county, ai to the
beautiful croquet set as premium
by the Agricultural Society.

At about lour o'clock Saturday after-noo- D

Val. Hay, Eiq., ia a short speech,
announced that the Fair, financially, bad
been a success, and urged upon those pres-
ent the necessity of keeping up the society,
and of working together in the future with
more zeal and determination. Thc officers
ol the society did everything they knew
how to make the Seventh Annual Exhibi-
tion a and an occasion of pleasure
and profit to all participants. They bad
the grounds in elegant repair, and every-
thing was conducted in a business like and
systematic manner, and no blame can be
attached to Uietu that it was not more of

They worked bard and unceas-
ingly ilhout compensation and are en-

titled to the sincere thanks of all who are
interested in thc ndvancement acd

of Somerset county agriculture.

Ken.nell's Mill, Pa..
Sept. 'Si, 1870.

Editoh : FeeliDg that lew items
lrom th;s part ol the countv be ot
some interest to the many readers of your
excellent pepe-r- , the Herald, 1 submit the
following

Mr. Jess.: J. Martz is creeling new
frame building which he intends ss
a carpenter shop.

. new bridce which is being built
across GladJen's Hun. at the lower end ol
town, Is rapidly npproacting completion.

This beautiful and er.terpris'ng little
village if situated on the bank of Uladdeu's
liun. and bas sixty-on- e inhabitants. It is
composed cf the "following work? One
grit mill, enc woolen lac lory, oue black-
smith shop, one boot and shoe shop, one
carpenter shop, one gunsmith shop, one
wagon shop, one cooper shop, one saw
mill, and one store, ail of which are doing
a No. 1 business.

Potato.

As AsTOMsni.NO Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people are to day
dying from the effects of Dyspepsia or dis
ordered liver, the result ot these dis-

eases npon masses of intelligent and
valuable people is alarming, making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjovment and usttulncss as
it ought to be. There is bo good reason
for this, yon will only throw aside pre--

Indicc and skepticism, take the advice of
and your friends, and try one

come oi urecn s August r lower. j our
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-

tles ol tbis medicine Hive been given
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. Yon can buy
Bauipc bottle lor 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst ase. Posi-
tively sold by ell Drngtts on West-
ern Continent.

Five IIcxnhED Thoisand Steosc
In past few months there has been
more than 500,000 bottles of Shiloh't Cvre
MJ. Out of the vast number of people
who have used it, more than 2,000 cases of
(Jont'imptio Lave been cured. All
Coughs, Croup, Asthma and Bronchitis,
yield at or.ee, bence it U that everybody,
speaks in its praise. To those wbo have
not used It let ns say, if you have a Cough,
or your child the Croup, and you value
life don't tail to try it For Lame
Side or Chest, use Sbiloh's Plas-
ter.

oli by G. W. Becfoid, Druggist, Soxn-- ,

erect. Pa. ' ' ,' .

What Makes You Sice ? Yoo Lave
allowed your friowels to become habitually
costive, your liver has become torpid, tbe
same thing ails your kidneys, and you are

.j ... . r mar lie pel un xnw be sensible. rrat

MttceSy tbe oranM;or

Dolls! DolU!! Dolls!!!, AU sizes.

in 180 with naiae' ol Hon. Wni. II. j kinds, coJorsand qualiiks, lor the little
tbe bead of the ticket. i lolks. cbesp for at ;

Cosvr UEltrE, -- '" lanuiuuo-- r,
Mbs. i. R. & Sox,

vour stern matter ct readers in the
East hence a feeling ot on the
part ot tho writer to reature statements cOLEMAX-BAr.KOX.-- Sopt

' 21. at
may be regarded as mcredible. I admit ,bo jl:j6jrilie by Iter. A . E.

that the glowing accouate ot western o- - TrrjX3l Uenry cJ.leman to Miss Bin.
reondents are greatly But! nie B bo,u oL.vansville. Soimrset
tho commonicator is hardly accountable
lor ioiquity. It becomes inherent in I '
his nature, atler tliorouiili western La
itiation, to bhnr. Even nature lictrseli is
oddicted to this disgusting habit of blow,
ing, and sho does U so ctlectually some-
times as to convince one ot its barren re-

ality. A littlo over year's observation
convinces me tb&t if a man can't make a
living here he might as well prepare to
"shullle olfthis mortal oil." ' Of course
have not yet reverses to
which people are subject here, su.U as ths
effects ot drouths, bopfiera, &c, but on
the everything in the lost two;
scasotis seemed lavora bio the growing ! om: yc"r' 8K connected herselt

U) prosperity ot
' luo nited Brethren Choreafit ltni:XnH rrrinfi ar.fi

the farmer. lite, both animal and i su? knd "iunI'b
vrrlhtiv rrlnT lin with mrli m:irvi'!ina lieueemer.
rapidity and becomes so Dear periociion.
that it almost confounds the imagination
of the rerdant ridgcr. But I must posi-

tively except man from growing nearer to
perfection here ; he may have cumtt west
to "grow up with the rountry," ytt be
may cot have added "ouo cubit V bis
eiauire" nor one lota tn Lis faith.

The corn will l'tu-- r t rl.t rrauiL,orcu. and six great
I w! VMf 1? 11:1

' I'raudc hildrrn.
L.m !ruc-- r hat oo au average alxul tiliy
acres ot corn, vkbie'i cullA-tte- eusi'.r
and It-iit- ibin a nun cul'iva:.- -

hi) acre in averr. --e s "l in
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by a blalwan native ot Cbewtnk. But
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v.uiiu are eiine.d that nature v
luta made it possible to live elsewhere than
In ll.i "fcaidcn spot." In connection with
this 1 wUh w write briefly relative to the
proftaiion of teaching, lor I am aware
that dcp down in the houest bean ot
many a teacher ia Somerset county, there
lurks an aching desire to strike lrom a
twenty-fiv- e dollar salary to about double
ileal amount.

la educational aQYirs Kansas takes a
front rank. Good teacher always in de-
mand at salaries of torty to lifiy dollars
per month, (. J days for a moatb , n 1 lor
terms ol eight and ten monrbF, aud la
good houses. Xow it is not my purpose
ui e ye who(labr iu gloomy sem-
inaries at low wages, and who "thirst af-

ter more knowledge" aud hunger alter
more "fiithy lucre," by miking this com-
parison. By tUe delusive bowl ol hard
liuics the wages for teacher is lieing
gradually reduced ia while
throughout Kaus-- s it ia advancing. But
where the teacher gets two dollars here to
his ono there, bo apcods il in about the
slime ratio, or uLcre be a penny
in Seimcrset, be goes a mcklu here. His
wanu vary with Lis w;es. While the
teacher "wants lilt's" in Somerset
county, and wants that little cheap, be
wants a little everything here and don't
Care what it costs. So with all chc.3
here. Extravagance is the rule.

II you want to ur.et the calculations,
aaJ perfectly unsettle the mind of the
average grander here, just tell him the
"bopoers are coming." The excitement
is complete. The last few days myriads
ol tne peals seen sailing throtisib the
airwimtiie norlh-we- -t wiud. Xj one
kne w w hence they came nor wbitber they
were going, uunu-.- r pr-s:i- ra tu-- j air
sent terror to the inhabitants beijw. I
have not learned where they settled.
l'rotiaoiy LUd lluputi.icau scntiuienl is l'K
strcng here lor their diabolical hualth and
strength. Th-- may have been sent out

order fco.n P. V.'Xasby i. Co.. as a fi
nal eflort to ruin the crops, and thus save
tue country from Hepublicon rule and re--
store to him a lost cause and
But too lute, P. V. ' The harvest is past.
iue oig crops are saved, tuo ix.n.Iu are
happy, and you are lost 1

Adios.
llimli-j- , Kansaf, Sjpt. 22, t7J.

jlm. J. It. Walteu & So:;. "Fashion
Bazar," Lave just received the most com
plete lot of Fancy Gcxids ever brought to
Somerset.

Pleasant Dale, W. Ya., Sv-p- 10, 'TO.

The third quarter!' meeting of Hie Ev
angelical Church of King wood circuit, was
conducted by the Her. Eisenhower, of
Berlin, Pa., as presiding elder pro. fcm,
and Hev. 11 C. Martin, minister in charge,
at Long Hollow, on Fridav, Saturday
and Sunday. The presiding elder preach
ed plain, sound, and practical sermons.
Quarterly communion on Saturday at 3
p. m. ; on Sunday morning the usual

services. The attendance was
g.jod ; people came lrom far and near, in
wagons, buggies, and on horseback, bring-
ing their dinners with them. The meet-
ing was a scone of great interest. Rev.
Eisenhower has won lor bimsalt many
friends In these parts, who will welcome
him back again at any time. This
his second visit to this part of West Vir-
ginia. May the good Lord b'es him in all
bis Ul'ori

Yours truly,
YlKCrMAN.

Ladles of Somerset and elsewhere
find a great variety of new at

"Fashion Bazar,"
Mrs. J. R. VTalteu & Sox,

The following letters remaining in tbe
at Somerset, I'a., will lie sent to

tbe Dead Letter Ollice it not called for on
or before October 2oth :

Mrs. Hester P., Blon.h, Miss
Sarah, Ber key 3Iiss Ella, Berkev Miss
Kate. Brandler, Mr. llenry. Hay, Willis
ft., Johnson, Mrs. Kate, l ine, iiusan, (),

John, Lute, Mr. Isaac.
A, C. Davis.

Po8tmnseT.

We Lave a spcciTy aad positive Cure
for Catarrh, Dipthtlieria, Canker mouth,
and Head Acbe, in SIIILOlfS CA-
TARRH REMEDY. A nasal Injeclor
free with cjicU bottle. I see it if you de-

sire health, and sweet breath. Price 00
cents. Hold by Gsa. W. Eeskokd,
Somerset, Pa.

Xe-- Silk Handkerchiefs, scrap Um
pictures, Umbrellas, &c, &c, ifcc, at

"Fashion Bazar,"
Mks. J. K. Walter k iks.

Wasted. For casli or mcrcbandUc
exchange :

1000
1000
oi)0
500
100
100

rnrm

bushels choice Potatoes.
Oats,

Wheat.
Corn.

Flax Seed.
While Navy Beans.

Cook Beehits.

Old bachelors, young bachelors, and
nobby young fellows about town, you
want buy something nice lor yoKr'girls,
got)

"rashion azar.
yiv.n. li. Walter,

Stbakob People. Do you know
that there are strange people our com
munity, we say strange because they seem

preler BulTer and pass their davs'mis-erabl- y,

made by Dyspepsia, and Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation, and
peneral debility.whcn billLOU S JTAbi-IZEl- t

guaranteed cure them. Sold
by Geo. W. Bkxkokd, Somerset, Pa.

Xew Wools. Ilamburghs. Hos
iery, Ladies' new style Belts. Buttons,
Gioves, and more new and nice things
than yon ever beard of,

"Fashion Baaar,"
Mbs. J. II Waltek Sox.

Xatohal TosE.-T- he Perfected But-
ter Color of Wells, Richardson Co
Burlington, Vt, imparts even winter
made butter, a deep, rich tunc, sucrcestive

the sweetest and most nourishing grasses
June. : very resolvable and per-

fectly permeates the entire churninj.
. : -

waul Apple-batt- er season
couiinj: Have stock a large lot Stone-
ware, Creeks, Jars, and Jui's ; another

nirw m I'll p. j - t y vt .!. i i t : v- v :
i m ni r. m nc - nn ir tii iitttiiv t 1 1 nm f i ira rrt vm. i 1 vrM ii

i ruu ).u mm ioie, ruu ,e anv uuv uieux viicixi'.ruiCS ma. ;
.

believed ttat pUb-K- yoa will be a well man. r . .

bhKoonUat

Walteii

timidity

that

overdone.

witnessed

contrary,

will

PoMol'dce

Beistel,

Keifer,

Sox.

COOS EEBIT.

Tbe person tliat gave tue ii band the
secretary bis lodge, September 2,, will
please send, me bis name the credit bas
3ii jet been given for want of it.

A. C. Davis.

some of em.
Mrs. J.

you'll

Waltf. Sos.

Mr.

this

were

IIE5.
OARDXEIt. Xcar Ptoytown, Sept.

13, 18T9, Mrs. Xancy Oardaer, aged TO

years, 11 months and 19 days.
This aged mother Israel was born

Lancaster county. Pa., in tto year 179'J.
Mie was Drought up the L.uia a church.

which she became a full member, under
the pustorate of Iter. Mr. Uryer, the
age of twenty-nin- e ysars. About twenty- -
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e was married at the age of eighteen
years to 1'eter Gardner, with whom she
lived in holy wedlock for thirty nine ytare,
w hen death separated them.

be was thc mother ot thirteen children,
eizut sons and five daughters, four of
which htve preceded her to the Spirit
World. The! e Lave tiescencltd Irom her

crop be larger and tbirty--
r'mr.itr

1'ena.i.

ventures

goods

Laces.

Stose

Tiie Iudt il srniim w s preached bv
ber pxf.tor, J v. J. il. rerfliin j. Jrom tui
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SSIGXEE'S SALE
jtX. OK VALUABLE ESTATE.

l.i purju inee ol aa opicr f (lie r.mte. l.y tho
Court oi Siiwractc rantT, Pa the amleniivnsil
AnsiKac. ol V aU'iiUno Uu-ju- , Kill Mil at j'Uliik-falc-

,

uu

Thursday, November 6, 1S1J),
n til" In Urotlicrsvalley T;i., Somerset

A RTUain trvt of lanl with the r.urteiin).
ilu.Hle in raM tui;hln, luljiiiUuK Hm'.i !

Auaailu AlLlrr, Cnis Wlt-r- , Henry eiiier
An i.'.ht rs. c ii la in 101 acre, hi i cleared

r. l in a bivh stale m cultlvailon, IS i-

nuuilieroue meadow, tlie bnlaoce welltli-ber- vl:

thin Urm 11 k on the south i leau l lKirlcr on Lbs
I'Ul'iic ris'l lea.jit;9 fnm iieriln lu
ami 1'withln'oiia halt mile ol elUier place rthnUu-- i

Live li vc-- n l Ims ten wtli llmrd ; thr
it'anitriuutianceol cjkI ao.l Inn- - n'oneln the vltfnl-t-

ol Ihir lurm :il line Id trt all the con 9c menu -

farmer uiav ilcilre Ui hnve. Th ImtiroTempnts
are a Urxoiwo !orylwi;ilinlioMiwitli basctneut
fi'.rv, aio a larirr bank hum, sprinicbuut!,U!;ar
cmii'p anil ottiei cuihuihlltKft ertn-tt- oo Ihe prtiu-tfi'- tt

; lliure arc r.'.po a laru nnnicr of tanr treoi,
an ', orcbanl of a lrito vairiBty of fruit Irwin,
them ia a prlnx ot ncfer lulling wan r oonvt-Ineii- t

to thc h.nijf, mi I lite cutire f inn Is woll upjliei
wii li ruumntt water.

There wiil alio be fold at tits mm time an.t
pliwe a luri?e variety ol ier.-iia-l

IV um'J oo a weli cilUtvau-i- ! farm. oiueUtinir of
work horses, colt, cons, Vfianx cattle, wa.'ina.

pluwis liaroia,iAl& ly the MU.UVI, SUKar
kwliTS. tabs, kettlcsaml houscholii KOO'l.jtc.

Ttill.lIS. eme-thl- of the j.ruli4e money on
the real estate to be jial.1 on continu-tl- oa of sale
antt delivery of !cel, one-thl- In six months and

in one year after continuation ot sale,
with interest on deterred payments to be secured
by ju tiriuent tKjndi mud mortifaire; tea per cent,
oi tne purciiaae money en the real estate to be
paid on the dayui sale, .Jhi.-- will be deductcj
Iruin the nan 1'money. n the per4ial property
a credit of mnetv days will lie uiven on all sums
of five dollars and upwards ; all suau under live
dollars to cash. Male to oeiiuacnce at 10
i:clj.k a. x.

GEOKGE O. WALKER.
l)Jt. 1 Assifon-e- .

nUBLIC SALE.

liy virtue of an order of sale granted by the Or-
phans' Court ol bomersut county, the anderaiirncd
will sell at public sale, at tbe laio residcuce of
llatiel A. lUioads, dec d., on

Saturday Oct. 25, 1870,
At 1 o'cliM-k- , r. x- - the rent estate of S lid tunl ;1

A. kboails. iljc'd., constating as lullows.
No. i. The home place, eoutalniiu 13 acres,

more or less, wlib a new Irame two-stor-y drreilioir
houfe, a new bank barn, and other buildings
thereon en- - ted : al-j- ut lew aires clear, Vt acres In
meadow, with a fine lruit orchard on the same,
adjoins the Poor It .ave farm, Samuel Vox and
otncni: contains a lime quarry.

No it. A tract ot laud adjoining the above,
Samuel Ircut, Alexander Hunter, and the Leltter

rm, ccntaluicir UT acres, more or less, of whieli
5o acres are dear, balance well timbercj ; line
apring and fruit orchard on the same.

No. 3. A tract of land (known as the Ix ffler
farm, eontainini s.l! acres, more or less, with
dwelling house.oauK birn, ani other buildln-r- s

Uiere. B crecied, of whi h id acres are clear, s
acrufl in mea-low- hne fruit and never failing wa
ter on the fame : a.lj uuini tbe Mason farm, Alex-
ander Huu.er. No. , au.l Jao.D

AIJ a tract of Und conUinlnz 23 acres,
more or lets, with new 'raino dweilm biuse, new
barn, and other on tbe same i about IS
acres clear. a!nut 4 acres In meadow, adjoins No.
1. and ISO S tlie .Musim Urm, Joseph Shatter,
and the scnool lot. IlK-- lamia are near to
churches, schools, aud wiliiln SaiiliS lrom somer-
set lx'rouih.

Terms ot No. 1. 2. and 3. fine third after py-me-

of exjieoscs of Ac, to remain a
lien, tbe Interest o! which Is to be patl annnaily
to the widow ol Daniel A. hoads, dee d , during;
tor Hie. and at her death the principal to the
heirs, one fourth in hand, 1st April, ltufl). balance
ia four eigual annua! payments, to be secured on
tbe premises.

Terms ot No. 4.. Cash, 1st of April, 14S0. Ten
per cent ol baud money to be paid or seoured by
note as soon as thc property Is strurlc olt.

V. W. SHAYEK,
AdminUtral'T sni Trustee.

IUBL1C SALE.
OF ESTATE.

iiy virtue of the cuthariiy Kiven to thc uudor-sli-iic- d

by the last will and tesiaroent of Lemuel
Kirnr. l.itcol l'p-,ic- r Turkeylout Twp- -
conniy, i'a-.- doc'iL, he will expose to sale, by i un-

ite outcry, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 2.3,1879.
at 10 o'clock A. v., of faiit da.--

, the folkswlnfr
valuable real cstat. vu:

A certain tract of land situate In I'pper Turkey-foo- t
Twp- - Someivet county, Fa aujolnln( the

village ol Klngwiio-i- . lands of Jacob Broui-her- ,

I'anicl Faidley. Andrew IShrock and other,
about 110 acres, ot which about 110 acres

are clear and about 3 acres in meadow : there is a
good two story log house, a one and a half story
srinz bonne and a good bank bam nn the prem-ire- s

; also a (rood apple orchard and o' her fruit
trees, and a good f ,'ar camp tuerton. Tbe pP.p-ert-

ia under good cultivation and well supplied
wituwa'er.

TEK..1S. One-lhi- In hand and the balance In
three einal annual payments without Interest.
tMesession wuioe uvcaou tae tut oi Auru.
when the deed will be delivered and
notes taken tor the deferred paymenH. Ten pet
cent, ot the .purchase money to be pavl down on
nsv oi sale.

JACOS OEKHAKD.
Oct. 1 tic;utor.

13UBL1USALE
I OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Hy virtue of orders ul the Orphan. Courts of

Bedtord and Sotnervef counties, the fubserllier will
neil a', publie sale oa.tbe premises oa

'lhursday, October 30, 1373,
one tract oflland, the property 01 uapt, w m.
Wnl-l- i luleoi Juniata township. Itedlora eonntv.
derenai-- and being bnrpurt or tract No. of the
mil et 'ale ot said dee d, a Ihewa bydtlU.oa
Die In said courts.

This tract contains 19S aid 113 perches
net, of whioh It acre-- . r,nd VI wrrehos are la Bed-fii-

county, and T act is arel 131 perrhee are in
Somerset ail;umg other lands of said Wm.
waisu, lands of y. flicurra ncirs, .. nuii, m.
Necleoaur. A. KilUe and ethers. Two-third-s of
said land clea red and under fence, and the bn lanee
well tlintero 1. with a log dwelling boose and
ether buildings thereon.

Sale to cominenco at 1 o clock F. u.
TEH11M Cash oo confirmation ol snle.

Trustee to sell the real
Walsh, derd,

Oi-t.-

4P64ue

KEAL

EEAL

A?iiat;r aiA,
rtite of "aptalrt, Vjti.

Curtis Kooser,
Dealer in

CJLER,RIA.GES
Of every Style and Description.

Thc !e.t of workmen eg ployed and bob bat
flrst eiaas materh.1 McL

A FIXE XOT CIF DrCiC.lES
Aiifays keyt hand

AlLffRK (iUAKAXTEED FOR (WE

Y JE A R .
Repairing prmnntlr done. MasafactBry near

corners of V wt aod PaukA Hrteu, JSou-as- rr,r". i I j l i , ... ...j. - 1 VJ
Oct. I

on

-- .2

NKir 4m'EnTISE3IE2Srs. Xf.W ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUTTER and PRODUCE COMMISSION

MEECH ANTS,
276 WEST PRATT STREET, BALTIMORE, HD.

SOLICIT LIBERAL SUIl'MEXT S OF

BUTTEK
werrfrrto peoples' Bank. Citizens' Bank and Commercial and Farmera' National Bank of Baltimore.
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Butter

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
60 South Street,

Baltimore,
Wiio will get you tbe highest prices and make thc quick.

est sales.
Scpi.

Cards Store, and Express Office.

pUBUC SALE

OF IlEAI. EKTATIl
Tlrtue .lority Kiveu nailer

d testament Rudolph
Meyers, Upper urkeytout Twp., Somerset
county, Va., dce'd:, expose tale,
publle uuicry, piemlses,

Friday Oct. 24, 1879,
o'clock day, lollowlnz

valuable Kutate,
certain situate I'ppcr Turkey-foo- t
Twp- - Somerset county, adjoining hurts,

Uroavher's heirs, Jonas iieinoa-Kh- 'shclra, Aickolsio, John Uwire, oth-
ers, coiitauilUK which

cle.ir, about meadow. Tliere
house, barn,

gUible, oumulMlns prom
apple i

treeJ, sujiar camp thereon.
proiny lenced, under g.iod eultlvatlon,

(applied water.
TKK.HS.

land, Interest thereon
paid annually widow dee'd., durluK
llieliuic, death

eceuseu, oaiance equal annual
imymuuu without IntercM. fomwMa
Kirvu April,

delivered lnment taken
ferreii menls. purchase
money
property rented

April
JAf'OJJ frERITABI),
JUMAS Mi.Vh.KS.

ASSKJNKK SALE.
fJSTATK

anr'.er?li(U' eH(!iice Emauual liersh-blsc- r
paid!:- - ale,

Tufsday, November 187:1,
o'clock nrcmises Alle-rhe- rr

Twp., Somerset certain
apimrtenar. ,!tualo town?lilu

Allcirheny. adjulmnif Oanluer,
tiuiiry r. other.
ejQUttnloa; deared

cultivatpin improvements
dwelling bou, thereon

ereetcil large rarleiy
premises taiiiDaT p"uir

convenient proiiertv
directly cuntemtdated

Ihiu-r'- s Gap.
bKMS Une-thir- d piir-has- e

paidon delivery deeil. moiiths
oue-thi-

paidon sale'wlilc'a
money.

UlUKUt, nALKKK,
Aft-nee- .

JJL1C SALE

IA Lla Hi; VI. ESTATE.
virtue

trphan'a t'urtol Somereet t;cunty,
utideniiKne-- I trustees estate

Jocx-p- Pile, Jllliord dee'd.,

Saturday 0-:t- . IS, 1S7D,
publia nulcry. Koekw.xnl, (f.rmer!v Jlineral

Joseph
o'clock following estate:

cerealn situate Milfurd town-
ship, ctuuty aforesaid, adioinlng lands

Snyder. Peter Putmaa, James Seiliert,
Oeonre Sechler, Wm.Hannk 4bers contain-
ing about cleared.

story frame dwelling bouse,
buildings thereon erected.

ordinary cultivation,
meadows community

Centreville,
county Convenient school church,
which makes desirable,
good water; abundance lime-
stone same, being several banks

good running good tim-
ber cleared.

ground situate Rockwond (for-
merly Mineral Point), county aforesaid,
having thereon erected one-ha- lt story

dwelling house, stable, outbuild-
ings, being property occupied
Oeirge

nfgr.und slit-at- e above, having
thereon erected story plank
dwelling houe, adjoining Henry Kreger

west, alley Water
south, I'lttabargh UooncUsvilie

north, being numbered

ground situate above, having
thereon erected small grocery adioln-t- g

alley north,
Kailrond

being deep
numbered general

turiher lntormatlon un-
dersigned trustees Oebharu, Somerset county,
Penaa.

purchase money
balance

twoejaI annual payments without interest
purchase money

property koocaeu down, percentage
pavment

third, balance
bonds promises.

A

jndgment

PETER PTLE.
JOSIAIIW. PILE,

Truftets.

New and Elegant

0AEPETS!
All Grades.

Low Prices
DP.USSET SQUARES.

Lignuins and Linoleum.

B0YABD,R0SE &G0.

39 Fifth Avenue,
I'lTTSUUEG, Ti.

DV.IN1STRATOKS NOTICE.

Adam Hammer, Northampton Xj.,
deceased.

Lrtters administration abcTe extate
having ranted totbe andegd,
hereby persons lulebtifl

immediate pa;iat having
claims againn present duly
authenticated letliement residence

township Friday
October,

ADAM HAMMER,
Srpt. Adininlslrator.

"VTOTICE OP ADIIINISTr.A
TOR.

Estate Joseph Mason, MUferd
Twp., bManerset oocnty,, dae'd.

Lettera administration above estate
havlnBF --ranted tileLhereby given make imme- -'

payro?r,t, lvwg claims against
frjjat teem duly aathenticated forsettle-mtiuto-

i'Tlday, flctober,
liu,at reaideoee Jacob Walker,
MJiord Twp.

JACOB WALKER,
Sept. Administrator.

AuDITOR'S NOTICE.
Orphans' Court Kouurxt,

Somerset Uounty, September,
before honorable Judges thereof,

motion, Cuttrt apoipt Samuel Esq.,
Auditor claim makedistrl.
l.otko Kinds hands administra

trustee Medline,
among legally entitled thereto.

N.)Tt purposes
attend John

Somerset, o'doek
Thursday, October,
where persona Interested attund they
think proper. SAMUEL OAlTHfcli.

scplK Auditor.

C256ti

Md.

rlntmcnl,

.Ionian

s II EM IT'S SALE.

tit virtue ofsundry wrttsof Fieri (Facias and Le
vari FaclasisuedoutoltbeUo-- rt of Common Pleas
ol SJomerset to.. Pa., and U me diroete.l, 1 will ex- -
poee to saie oy puoue outcry, at Bleyersdale,
ui auiuuui, awpn omerset ouuaty, ra.t on

T7iursda, October 16, 1879,
at 1 o clock p. v., all the light, title, Interest
andclalmol the Keystone Coal and Manutactur-
Ing Company, of, in and to the following described
real estate, situate on the line ol the P. It C it. K.
In the tuwnshipe of OrtenvUle and Hummlt, In
bouwrset eoujitv, to wit:

1 .A parcel or land containing 1310 acres,
more or less, adjoining lands known as Samuel
Huchstetler, lanu warranted in t lie nauieof Maurice
Keneily, lands ot estate or Peter Meyers, lands
late ol the estate ol Annanla Heltlcy and others.
auimnas me r laugneny plot oi lauijs, and eom-prls-

ol tnree eontiguoo!! tracts. ne thereol
known as the Darnel p. Juiller tract, eontalning
OJi1. acres, with raw ml!l, three dwelling houws
acd other buildings thereon, of which aoout loo
acres are cleare.1 and in cultivation; an other
auown a the Oaliriel Miller tr.irt. eonla uinir VM
acres, with suieen dwelling homes at Keystone
J unction, thereon erected, and the other known as
tin U. V. Lint tract, containing ' acres, more
ur icm itai tour uweiung nouses, tnree lime Klins,
licieshel, coal dumping hoose-Uppl- scales aud
ollice, tbereon erecU'd at Keystone Junction all
wen uuioereii.

Also Two acres of land being a rertangalar
tot at Keystone Junction, and part of the tract
01 land Known as the C. Lint, tract, on the P.
a. U. it. K.. upon which are erected the
fire brl'.ik woras, a atore boiue, dwelimg bone,
smith snop, stahio and other outbuild lug?.

All tbe coal, iron ore, tire clay aud otner mineral
and mineral suustancea whatsoever, whether solid
or lhUi I, lying or being under and contained
w it hai me surface of the loilowiog lands and tene
ments in umnill and Eiklick t mnsluus. and the
iuseessary mining privileges ami rights of war tor
uiiniui' aim rciuot nil iue am minerals, to Wit t

No. 1. A tract ol land known as tbe Jonas Keitn
arm, lu --Jkuck t w-p- the surface of which is

owned by J.iriah Hay, containing Ml acres strict
measure, adjoining lards ot of John Keira aud
others.

No. X. A tract of land known as the William
Fliekiner latin, In KlLltcg Twp., the surface id
which la owned by esuie ol llavid Hay, cuntain-ln- g

14 acres and 9 pen hes, strl- -t measure, ad- -
joiuing No. 1 aiurcsaid, land: ol P. YV llbelin now
Jeremiah r oik ami oilierH.

No. a. A tract of land Known as the Peter C.
.11 vers iratt, in Elkiiek Twp.. the jurlaec ot which
is owned by fluid Hay's esutc, containing M

tens and icrj perches, sirict measure adjoining tbe
linvid Hay hois(id. No. .aloresai.l and otnera,

No. . a net of land lu Elklick Twp. known
as the liavid Boeghly larm, the surface or which
is owned by W m. Hay, containing 3i acres, strict
measure, a.j joining hinds of Cumberland at Eik-liil- t

i.o-a- l t..uipny. No 3 ahresaid and others.
No. 6. , tract ol land In tiKUek Twp.. known

as the Samuel J. Lichly farm, the suriace of
wiilch Is now owned by Uoorge F. liaor, roulain-ln- g

ZM acres strict measure, adjoining lands of
the Cumlierland A LlkLck Coal 'Join puny. No. 4
aloresaid and other'.

Wo.-e- . A tract ol land In Ellitlk Twn -- nw-i
as the Samuel P. Miller tr-- tlie suriace ol which
Is owned by Samuel P. Sillier, eoniainin itai :
acres inaile up of two contiguous parcels, adjoin-
ing No. 5 n iorefaid, lands ol Cuiulieriaod and Elk-lic- st

Cistl Company and otliers.
No. 7. A tract oi land In tlkliclt Twp., known

as the -- Wi'.helin tract," the inuce ol which ia
now owned by Jeremiah Folk, containing 51';acres, strict measure, ad fining luad of P.e.jite, John K:iui, liavid Hay estateand others-N-

s, A tract of Und In Elklick Twp., koownas
the liavid Hay term, the surface , which Is
owned by I). Hay's ejtate, containing 183 acres
and ait torches strict meaiuie. .n...inir ..ir. Wiluetm's estate, Noa. I and 3 afoiesald and
ULuers.

No. tl. x tract of land In Flkll.-kTw- n Vn-n-.
the Jacob Uershbcncer larm. the uru.-- e ot whieh
owned by Adam Lepley.coatainlng strl.t

--ojoiumg num. a anu e aioresald, landsol S. heirs and others
o. id. a tract of land in Elklick Twp., known

as the John Keim, Sr., larm, the surface ol which
Is owned by John Kelin, containing vt acres andM perches, adjoining Nos. l and 7 aforesaid lands
oi joun jeim anu otnera.

No. II. A tract ol land In Eikllca Twp., known
as tne jonn Kiln Jr., larm, the suriace of which
Is owned by John Keim, Jr.. containing 10 acres
anil 7 perches, adjoining No. lu aforesaid, landsof Joseph Keim and others.

Containing In the aggregate 1300 aens in fee
simpie, and the Coal and minerals and mining
privilege and right oi way f M4 acres and e

lue same premises conveyed byV.J.Baer and wile to the Keystone Coal A.
Macuia'-iurin- Company, by deed dated the st
day o; February, le77, ami recorded at Somerset,Pa., In record oi deeds, vol. 3S. page 3t, Ao. and
belna; the seme land, and tenements mentionedand --escribed In a mortgage executed lu- - the

jnv.ua oi a. --uanutairturmg Company to
ioimi j. tryKerand Henry A. Stiles, trustees,dated the 1st day of December. 171, and recorded
lo mcru-ag- e recurd, vol. 3, page so, k.

ALSO
No. 1. Aprrreel of land situate tn SmnmltTwp., on the Casselman rivar. sa.t .oo,.,. a . .

more or less, hounded by Casselman river on tbe
ea-- ., auici i--. .utticr on the north and south,and tond ol Oeorge F. Baer on the west, upon
which are erected the Incline planeand cables lad
fixtures or plane of tbe Keystone Coal and Mana-lacturin-g

Company, a wheel house, scale amiscale house, check house, toid house, oil house andoffice, blacksmith shop, carpenter shop, sl dwell-ing houses and stable, and rail road and siding ofthe narow-guag- e rail nail of the deft. Co.No. . A parcel of land situate In summit Twp .
aforesaid, cntaiom w acres, more or less, bound-
ed by tbe t'asseUuan river cn tho west, and by
Urn-s- ot Samuel P. .Miller and Joseph D Milleron the east and south, and by lots of M. Shannon
and other! on part of tne east, upon which Islocated the mining village of Keystoue mine,

dwelling houses, 1 engine house andennd house, and the narrow ga(-,-o rail road and... "'f, v. iir, uttiv. U.
No. 3. A lot of ground , the borough of Ueyers

,.!e' S?u...Jri ''J Salfhttry street oa the east, lotol H.1. Weld on the south. Second street on thenorth being Ml by ISO leet, on which is erected alrame dwelling and office of tbe company.
ho. Also all the narrow guago rail mad oftbe delendant company, situate la said SummitTwp., extending from the Keystone mines to tbeKeystone J uncUi, including tbe right ol way.

tlie tracks, sidings, bridges, culverts, switches!
water tank, water station, station, broadsiding at Keystone Junction, dump and tit?W
house; also two locomotives and tenders withnecessary tools, Implements and fixtures," can,and 1 large rail road scales, ami all thu plant olthe Slid rail road.

.b "tne,fra:----- . rights aad privilegeof the Keystone Coal and lau'ifacturiB Com-pany.
Taken in execution as tie property of the Key.stone Coal and lanufai-in- tympany, at thesuit of Henry A. St ,nd Augmtu . Hiehey,

NOTICE -- All nersnns nneehiul-- . I , .k .
sale, will please Uke notice, that twoper cent, otlh lllrrhtu m.di. .11. k. : .--

.
--w " o. reuireuassooaasice,,,-- ', . oic uown, iHnerwtse tt will againbe exposed to sale at the risk of the fir .ueehaMr.Iheresiclueofthe purchase monev aaA be pal-- onor belore Tburlav of the u-n- .1 i, r v.vember Court, tbe time fixed by tie Court lor tak-hi- g

UieacAnowledgment of deeds, and node.) willbe ackcuwledgod nntU nhasa umoey U paid m

Sept ,WA i, srt.xi. A
SSi COX EE'S SALE

TALI ABLE BEAL EftTATE.
PT Ttrtas or an order benc-- l of tho Court

vi vniiKin rieaa oi Minierwid-itT- , f., tho ttnilcri(Del Assignee of Samuel fStull will sp'j tty ui .it. nil
Saturday, Oct. ISth, IS-t-

a. on tho premises In Jccnor XfP-- , said eoua
tv, tbe Mlnwlmr desrrllietl n- - .- - ! -

So . The home fana ol laI Samuel Siuft
about 2 acre, a.) roinlDK lands of Henunemmnt t. Wm. W. Cirlimh. T.. k-- .i ...

cob Kflio, cUers. The bolldma-- a at a
inn iiso mry irame aweinpij boune, lare ban-ba- n,

nab-ot- - and other out builJla. Aboat
rrt-- m iiumer tana ana tne remain-- er of tietraetlslnahlvhsuteoreoltlvaunu. The Somer-ton.- J

JohBstowaplkeerusseetlMt-ra- i. Cbnli-es- ,
schools, mills. Mures tte., oouTenlenC Fleatrof water on the premises.

Ko. 2. A tract ot lana ooatalnln. aboat UOirmadjolnlnjr UukM ot Ailam S. ShaHcr. Wm. Stuft,
Nancy badger aad others. About a s of tim-
ber land and tbo remainder In a good ite of

The baihllnics are: a two storr frame
dwtllio---uiu- e, wash house, Urm bank ova
fiioarlT now), and other oat bafliiini-a- . I'imrrh..
Senooic), mills, eia. within euaretMit iltnj

TLtLMb: Ton percent, ui tbe purchase monev
to be paid as soon as the nrnurtr - kii.i.i
down; the balance of d oneunfirmatlon of
sale. . One-thir- d in six mosths, and one-thir- In
one ear from the 1st da ol September, 1T, with

payments lrora date ot sale.
-.- NTo. L Will be sold hrst and then the

eer will go to the premises of Ko, Z, aad sail that.JU, A. HU.1UI, JUS1AH M1UL.ER.
Avrtloaecr. Asdgneeof Samuel SttV

NEW ADVERT1SEMESTH. NEVT ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN OPEN LETTER!

JOHNWANAMAKEB
I JUIIX WANAM.VKKI.t;i;.VMr)KItT.
: The Dry Outjitfi llu't,
I niiL.iEmnA.

(PBITATE orrifE-- i

SEPTEMBER. IM I?7-- .

MR. NfCUOLAS RAGGS, Mmaier PitUhtryk Bran Sort'.

Pear Sir : 1 har coacluded to cIom oar Brtach Store ia FitUbaryh

t the end of the present !.., which expire with this) eaoa.

The People of PitUborgh ge m t cordial welcome aod tDXt heart r

sepport, aad tbU makra it harder tj abut up vor house ; but the fa-?- , li, tt

Storeroom 23 Filth Avenue, never lui.vd us aid we were anable to f et

exacltr what we wanted. Aod more thio that oar bjaiaeM U focreaairg to

rapidlj that we Hod it to oar interest to CONSOLIDATE OUR EFFORTS

and mass all oar best clerks. Yoa maj hare heard by tbi time that we have

secured the property adjoining ns oa Chestnut street, and are now fitting it

nP for a NEW DEPARTMENT for a BOYS' AND YOUNG KEN'S CLOTH-

ING DEPARTMENT. Yoa also be glad to know that baainefs is

"booming" at OAK HALL OUR OLD stand bywhere, for nearly 20

YEARS, we have done the LARGEST BUSINESS So e United States.

WE SHALL KEEP THE STOCK UP IX FULL ASSORTMENT UN-

TIL THE CLOSE OF THE nOCSE, BUT YOU MAY MARK THE

PRICE? LOW ALL TIIE WAY THROUGH, as we prefer to sell every,

thing oat clean.

Yours truly,

JOHN WANAMAKER.

AT C. INT. BOYD'S
Mammoth Block,

CARBOLIXE,
COH LI VtK OIL

lil'LL S COmH SYRUP,
HAWriLKHt.K 114.

BITTERS,

UAKilLI.NOOIL.
HALLS HAIR KENEWER, lit

BASE BALLS.
OAKDENSKEKS.

BUt SH tS,
YulLLT tKHJDS,

14, TS

far-.f- t

will

FINE ERY.

Maj

Tea rmm sjel
HOP

ArOCST .'LOWER
ST. JACOB'S OIL.

TACKLE,
POOKET BKIKS.

PENS A PENHOLDERS,
IIH'IU IJtiL.ltl tM.
S At; K ET VOW HERS.

WEST OF THE- -

:0:- -

SoMxaaKT, Pzaa'a.
BOSCHEE'S OERM AW SYRCP,

JAVNES EXPECTORANT.
HAMHT ROF.H DROPS,
I 1.1 K. 3 MAdllllllU

AYEK'S HA YIOOR, iOlRFOLL LLflM EffT,

STATION
CLOTH

FISHING

I.t'XDOI.!-.SPEK- EI JIERY, EINEClOARS.

TOILET S3APS.
LEO AL BLANKS,
!'HOOL BOOKS.
Matt l UL-

HOYT'S UJLIXE,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

A SlECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

c. n. boyd, su:ce:;soe to g. w. speers.

rcinnmioili ISIoek.

THE CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

BY ERS & BARNETT,
(SUCCESSORS TO J0H!i F. B.YMYER,)

SOMERSET. PA.
Wc take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

JUST KJECM VlID a large and complete stock of Hard-
ware, which we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every
article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

:k- -

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast steel, a full line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of Him and Mortise Locks, Cast and
corought Butts , acorned and plain, a complete stock of Xails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cl laws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, xes, Hatchets, Hammers Stee and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

We always keep a full line of Kevolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, cartridges, Caps, Wads, "Rifle and
Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

We have a complete line of Lamps, Ianterns, and supplies
a full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Saddle-tree- s

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- 3, Ornaments, etc., etc.
-- :0:-

In the Agricultural Department wc have a full stock of
Forks, Shovels, Hope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s, Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc
:0:

We make a specialty ofPockt t and Table Cutlery. Also
Silver Plated Table Ware, Tlated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and
also Painters' Tools, etc.

:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are not
lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever
introduced.

:o:

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles
are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits

e challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and a
certain prices- - before purchasing elsewhere.

BYERS & BAKNETT.


